Domestic Violence

FY 0405

FY 0506

FY 0607

FY 0708

FY08-09 Reporting
Classifications (revised from
prior to FY08-09)

FY 0809

FY 0910

Number emergency shelters
funded

13

13

13

13

No. of emergency shelters*

18

18

Number batterer intervention
centers funded

7

7

13

13

No. of approved Batterer
intervention programs

37

39

Number individuals receiving
emergency shelter

3,674

3,270

7,507

3,045

No. of individuals receiving
emergency shelter**

6,481

2,969

Number women/children receiving
counseling services

9,663

12,419

9,783

3,164

No. of women/men/children
receiving counseling services***

9,702

17,438

Number batterers receiving
counseling services

5,170

7,731

4,469

8,888

No of Batterers receiving
counseling services****

3,900

3,295

Reporting Classifications

*13 Programs with a total of 18 Emergency Shelters
** Reflects the number of unduplicated clients served by providers during the FY 09-10. (Unduplicated=individuals)
The number of duplicated (individuals who sought shelter more than one time during the year) women, children, and men receiving emergency
shelter is 4,475.
The FY08-09 data combined two different reporting forms because of a change in reporting requirements. Last year’s data is larger because
duplicated and unduplicated numbers were previously not separated.
*** Includes Residential and Non-Residential Counseling provided services. Combines individual and group counseling sessions. Additionally, this
number includes men receiving counseling services. (Federal Requirements do not separate it out.) The number for FY 09-10 is considered a
more accurate reflection of services provided as outlined by Federal Requirements.
**** According to program numbers submitted to the agency, 3295 batterers received counseling and/or treatment services during the FY 09-10.
The number was calculated from data submitted by providers per Federal Grant requirements.
1) Data collection forms were changed in FY 08-09. Data received from providers received during that period may not be accurate.
2) The new Federal guidelines ensures better accuracy in data collection and reporting from providers.
3) This data reflects the number of unduplicated clients served by providers during the FY 09-10
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